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INTERSTITIAL CELL STIMULATION AND LUTEINI-
ZATION UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF MALE
AND FEMALE HYPOPHYSES*
CARROLL A. PFEIFFER
There have been numerous reports6' 7, 8, 12, 14, 15 that luteinization
and interstitial cell development are both controlled by the luteiniz-
ing hormone (LH), but Evans and co-workers4' 5 have long main-
tained that the interstitial cells are controlled by an interstitial cell
stimulating hormone (ICSH) fraction which is distinct from the
LH fraction. Evans' theory more nearly explains the maintenance
of interstitial cells and the absence of luteinization observed in
experiments on parabiosis2 13 31 and sexual differences of the
hypophyses.26 However, recently the investigators" 8, 16, 23, 30 who
have been doing the most work with the chemistry of the gonado-
tropic hormones are agreed that ICSH and LH are identical and
that the formerly divergent results arose from differences in the
strains of rats used as test animals.9 17 It, therefore, became neces-
sary to re-analyze the failure of luteinization under conditions which
will maintain interstitial cells. This apparent discrepancy as it exists
in experiments on parabiosis has been explained'0 as due to a differ-
ence in the threshold of the two tissues to ICSH in combination
with FSH. It is the purpose of the present paper to show that
interstitial cells are maintained under the influence of male
hypophyses and of masculinized hypophyses of constant estrous
females26 where the circulating LH is very low.
Materials and methods
A group of 120 constant estrous rats obtained by grafting testes
from litter-mates into females at birth26 were used in these experi-
ments. Vaginal smears were followed and exploratory laparotomies
were performed from time to time in order to ascertain the condition
of the ovaries. All of the animals had been in constant estrus for
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3 to 16 months before the experiments were begun. Thirty of these
animals were used for a histological study of the interstitial cells in
the ovaries, 45 received LH, and 15 received metakentrin in order
to determine whether lack of LH is responsible for the constant
estrous condition. Twenty animals received various doses of
estrogen to determine whether the hypophysis can be stimulated to
release greater amounts of LH. The estrogen* was dissolved in
sesame oil, the LHt was suspended in distilled water, and the meta-
kentrint (a suspension in 0.45 saturated ammonium sulphate) was
diluted in distilled water so that the total dose of hormone was
contained in 0.1 cc. of solution.
The ovarian grafts used in these experiments were obtained
under three different conditions. (1) Grafts were placed in the
anterior chamber of the eyes of 10 males castrated at about 60 days
of age. (2) Ovaries were transplanted to the anterior chamber
of the eyes of 10 intact adult males. The donors were about 15
days of age since in the anterior chamber of the eye young tissue is
of greater importance than that the donors should be litter-mates.
(3) Twenty normal males received in the neck at birth ovarian
grafts from litter-mates. These grafts were removed at various
intervals up to 5 months.
The testis grafts from the first 30 constant estrous animals men-
tioned above were used for a study of interstitial cells under the
influence of masculinized hypophyses which do not provoke luteini-
zation. Ten females had testes transplanted to the intestines or
their mesenteries at birth, since under this circumstance the testes
develop well but are under the influence of the female hypophysis
where LH is cyclically raised to the luteinizing level.26 Constant
estrous mice were obtained by the same procedure as were the rats
and their testis grafts were removed for study at autopsy.
The rats were maintained on Tioga Dog Chow and the mice on
Purina Fox Chow. Food and water were given ad libitum. The
remainder of the colony was kept under identical conditions and
showed no endocrine disturbances. The breeding colony was main-
tained very successfully, so a deficiency in diet was ruled out. All
* The estrogen (Estradiol benzoate) was kindly furnished by Schering Corpora-
tion through the courtesy of Dr. E. Schwenk.
t The LH was prepared from acetone-dried sheep pituitary powder according to
the method of Fevold.
t The metakentrin was kindly supplied by E. R. Squibb and Sons through the
courtesy of Dr. H. B. van Dyke.
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tissues were fixed in Bouin's fluid, sectioned at 8 ,u and stained with
Ehrlich's hematoxylin and triosin or with Delafield's hematoxylin
and orange G.
Results
Interstitial cell development in constant estrous rats. As
described in earlier publications,26 32 follicular development in the
constant estrous rats used in these experiments progresses normally
until just prior to the pre-ovulatory swelling stage, but does not go
further. The follicles fail to luteinize and gradually become atretic.
The interstitial cells, however, are quite normal and even increase
in number as the animal becomes older, a feature of the constant
estrous ovary which has not been stressed before because conclusive
evidence was lacking concerning whether that portion of the ovary
was under the same endocrine control as was the luteal tissue.
The interstitial cells of these ovaries are derived from the theca
interna by a process which is first expressed by an enlargement of
the cells of the theca interna beginning shortly before the follicles
reach their pre-swelling size. At this stage the cells of the theca
interna are indistinguishable from those of the normal ovary during
pre-ovulatory development, when the nuclei become vesicular, the
cytoplasm begins to contain lipoids, and the cell boundaries become
less distinct. In the normal follicles this condition is followed by
pre-ovulatory swelling and ovulation, and the theca interna becomes
less active in appearance and disappears either by atrophy at the
beginning of luteinization or by combining with the granulosa in
the formation ofthe corpus luteum. Since the stimulus for luteiniza-
tion of the granulosa is lacking in the constant estrous females, the
follicles remain in the pre-ovulatory stage and become atretic, the
cumulus disappearing and the ovum disintegrating as the granulosa
cells begin to undergo necrotic changes. The theca interna, how-
ever, remains quite viable (Fig. 1), occasional mitoses being present
and the cells retaining their luteal appearance. As atresia progresses
the granulosa gradually decreases in size until finally all that is
left is a rather well-defined nest of cells, derived from the theca
interna, which have lost much of their luteal appearance because of
a lessened lipoid content. These cells maintain their epithelioid
character and are identifiable as the true interstitial cells of the
ovary. A dense layer of connective tissue may surround the nest
of interstitial cells (see Fig. 2) which is presumably the persistent
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theca externa. Often this structure becomes more dispersed and
less readily distinguishable from the remainder of the ovarian
stroma. Under these circumstances the interstitial cells may be
dispersed through the stroma, producing a condition resembling
that usually seen in the normal rat ovary. However, as the constant
estrous rats become older the interstitial cells are more liable to
become aggregated into the nests described above (Fig. 2), although
even in some older ovaries, if it were not for the absence of corpora
lutea and the resultant small size of the ovary, the general over-all
picture would be that of the normal ovary.
The interstitial cells are maintained in a healthy state throughout
a period which corresponds in length to the reproductive period of
the normal female. A few animals which were autopsied when they
were from 20 to 24 months of age, and which had been in constant
estrus since their vaginas opened, were found to contain interstitial
cells which were perfectly normal in cytological appearance although
present in greater numbers than is characteristic of normal ovaries.
There was no evidence of the so-called deficiency cells characterized
by wheel nuclei and thought to indicate a lack of hypophyseal
hormone.4 29 Constant estrous ovaries, therefore, present a good
example of the maintenance of interstitial cells in an environment
where LH is not being produced in sufficient quantities to cause
luteinization.
Production of corpora lutea in constant estrous animals by LH
and metakentrin. To determine whether it is the LH that is lack-
ing in these animals, small amounts of LH or of metakentrin* were
given to some of the constant estrous rats. The results obtained
are recorded in Table 1, from which it may be seen that the admin-
istration of a small amount of LH brought about ovulation and
luteinization. If the animals were allowed to mate, the early
stages of pregnancy followed.t It seems quite definite, therefore,
that the failure of the follicles in these ovaries to ovulate and lutein-
ize is due to the absence of an adequate supply of LH in the blood
stream. Since it is known that the presence of appropriate amounts
of estrogen enhance the release ofLH,'9 22, 3 it seemed possible that
* Both LH and metakentrin were used since the LH is from sheep hypophyses
and the metakentrin is from pig hypophyses and there is evidence8 that the pure
luteinizing hormone from sheep and swine are two different proteins.
t Under these circumstances pregnancy proceeds to about the 12th day and then
resorption begins (Pfeiffer26).
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the estrogen level in these animals might have been too low to
stimulate the release of sufficient amounts of LH. Therefore, even
though former experiments26 discounted this theory, it was deemed
necessary to check this further.
TABLE 1
EFFECTS OF LH AND METAKENTRIN UPON THE OVARIES OF CONSTANT
ESTROUS FEMALES
Daily injection Condition of Number of
No. of LH Metakentrin Tota No.days ovary on 5th animals
animals mg. Ag.* injection injected day pregnantt
5 0.5 2 mg. 4 corpora lutea -4
5 1.0 4mg., 4 " " -
5 2.0 8 mg. 4 "C cc 4
10 8.0 8 mg. 1 cc cc 8
10 16.0 16 mg. I
cc cc 9
10 2.0 20 mg. 1 cc cc 7
5 8 16 /Ag. 2 "C CC 2
10 16 32 ,vg. 2 cc 'c 5
* Metakentrin is expressed in ug. protein nitrogen:
The minimal effective dose is 2 ug.
t Pregnancy does not proceed beyond the 12th day in t'he constant estrous
females.
t Animals not mated.
Injection of estrogens into constant estrous females. In Table 2
are recorded the results obtained on 20 constant estrous females
which received various doses of estrogen. It may be seen that
neither ovulation nor luteinization occurred, indicating that the pro-
duction of LH by the hypophysis was not increased, or at least not
sufficiently to affect the follicles. Moreover, follicular development
was suppressed, showing that FSH production had diminished.
TABLE 2
EFFECTS OF ESTROGEN UPON THE OVARIES OF CONSTANT ESTROUS FEMALES
Total Number of Condition of
No. of Daily injection dose days ovary on 5th
animals estrogen ,ug. /Ag. injected day
2 0.1 0.4 4 unchanged
3 1.0 4.0 4 suppressed
5 10.0 40.0 4 cc
10 100.0 400.0 4 c
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Ovarian grafts into males. Since a study of the interstitial cells
in ovarian grafts into males under various conditions has not been
reported, ovaries were transplanted to the necks of 20 intact males
at birth, and 10 males castrated at puberty received, at the same
operation, ovaries in the anterior chamber of the eye. Ten intact
adult males also received ovarian grafts in the anterior chamber of
the eye, only 5 of which were viable. In all of these animals
except the non-castrated adult males follicular development in the
ovarian grafts was the same as that described for the ovaries of
constant estrous females and luteinization did not occur. This
absence of luteinization cannot be attributed to the mere factor of
grafting since the follicles luteinized readily in ovaries transplanted
to females. Both of these findings were first reported by Goodman"
and were confirmed by Pfeiffer.26 The development of the theca
compared favorably with that of the constant estrous ovary and, as
in constant estrous females, is thought to be the source of the inter-
stitial cells.
In the intact males which received ovaries at birth the develop-
ment and condition of the interstitial cells were identical with that of
the ovaries of constant estrous females (Fig. 3), while the testes
could not be distinguished from normal testes (Fig. 4). In the
males castrated at puberty the ovarian grafts at first showed a some-
what excessive follicular stimulation which was quickly stabilized
at a condition comparable to that described above. The interstitial
cells in all cases were large, contained vesicular nuclei, and showed
no evidence of becoming deficiency cells. However, they were not
as numerous as in the ovary of the constant estrous female, possibly
due to the fact that they were maintained under the influence of
the masculine hypophysis for a relatively shorter time-only about
3 months. Ovaries grafted into normal adult males did not develop
well and were comprised mainly of stroma, although some follicles
developed, and the few interstitial cells which were present were
normal. These experiments furnish further evidence that interstitial
cells may be maintained in an environment in which luteinization
does not occur.
Development of interstitial cells in testicular grafts. It was
considered desirable to determine whether the interstitial cells of
grafted testes respond under conditions which permit LH to be
released in sufficient amounts to cause luteinization just as they do
under conditions where luteinization does not occur. It was dis-
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covered by the author26 that testes transplanted to the intestine or
their mesenteries in newborn females grew very well, but the endo-
crine balance ofthe host was not altered. Therefore, testicular grafts
were placed in this position in 10 newborn females and compared
with the testis grafts in the 30 constant estrous females whose
ovaries were described above. As in the earlier experiments, the
testes grafted to the intestines grew verywell because of the excellent
blood supply but were not effective in altering the hypophysis of
the host sufficiently to cause a constant estrous condition. This cir-
cumstance is still thought to be due to the fact that the blood from
the graft must pass directly through the liver.
Under the above conditions we have in the one case testis grafts
which are under the influence of a hypophysis which is releasing LH
in a high enough concentration to cause luteinization of the host
ovary and in the other case testis grafts in an environment such that
luteinization cannot occur. The interstitial cells and the seminif-
erous tubules were found to develop the same way in both sets of
experiments, and will be described together. During the pre-
pubertal period the testes were similar to the normal testis of the
same age except that there was usually an increase in the amount
of interstitial stroma. The interstitial cells were quite small and had
granular cytoplasm. The spermatogonia were well developed and
around puberty began divisions leading to the spermatocyte stages.
However, they were then sloughed into the lumen. The charac-
teristic agglutination of cells and the consequent formation of
multinucleated masses seen in various types of spermatogenic impair-
ment24' 25 were usually absent. The spermatogonia usually remained
quite normal. The inhibition of spermatogenesis was very similar
to that occurring in the cryptorchid testis and was likewise thought
to be due to the higher environmental temperature. After puberty
the interstitial cells became more numerous. Some of this apparent
increase may have been due to a reduction in tubular volume, but
as the testis graft became older there was a definite augmentation
in the absolute number of interstitial cells (Fig. 5), which was not,
however, correlated with the ability of the hypophysis to produce
sufficient LH to cause luteinization of the ovaries, since the same
condition occurred in both types of graft. The interstitial cells also
became larger; the nucleus increased in size, and the cytoplasm
became somewhat vacuolated. These cells were cytologically iden-
tical with the interstitial cells of normal animals of comparable ages
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(cf. Figs. 4 and 5). The state of the testis graft as the animal
grew older depended to a great extent on the vascularity of the
implant so that, due to a poor blood supply, some of the grafts were
found, after residence in the host for more than 8 or 10 months,
to have become almost entirely replaced by ingrowths of connective
tissue. However, a few well-developed grafts were found up to
16 months after transplantation. Only those which did not show
unfavorable grafting conditions were used in determining the state
of the interstitial cells in the older grafts. There was a tendency
for the interstitial cells in the older grafts to become smaller with
their cytoplasm more granular and their nuclei less vesicular. This
is, however, a tendency which is also noted in the interstitial cells
of intact old males. Therefore, the interstitial cells of the testis
undergo normal development and exhibit normal cytology when
grafted, regardless of whether or not they are under the influence
of a hypophysis which liberates appreciable amounts of LH.
Control of interstitial cells in mice. The ovaries of constant
estrous females, as well as the testis grafts which brought about this
condition,28 were also studied in the C3H, CHI, CBA, C, C57, I, F,
and A inbred strains of mice, although extensive study of the devel-
opment and behavior of the interstitial cells of the testis grafts was
made in the A strain only. The findings concerning the interstitial
cells of the ovary were the same as those for the rat (Fig. 6) and
the interstitial cells were apparently formed in the same way (Fig.
7). The testes grafted into the necks of litter-mates at birth like-
wise showed a histological picture similar to that described for the
rat (Fig. 8) with the exception that in older grafts in the A strain
of mice the interstitial cells became hyperplastic and sometimes
formed definite nodular growths of interstitial cells (Fig. 9). Since
the A strain of mice develops interstitial cell tumors of the testes
following the administration of estrogens20 a consideration of this
phenomenon lies outside the scope of this report.
Discussion
It is evident that the interstitial cells of the ovary are maintained
in the normal condition whether luteinization can occur or not and
that the interstitial cells of the testis are also maintained where the
LH is low. However, if the investigators" 8, 16, 23, 30 working with
the chemistry of the pituitary gonadotropins are correct in their
interpretation that the hormone which causes luteinization (LH)
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and the hormone which maintains interstitial cells (ICSH) are
identical, then it is necessary to postulate a difference in responsive-
ness of the two tissues to the same level of LH or ICSH, either
alone or in combination with FSH. It is more probably a combi-
nation effect.'0 Fraenkel-Conrat, Li, Simpson, and Evans'0 have
already suggested this to explain the finding of Greep'3 that when
a hypophysectomized male and female are united in parabiosis with
a castrated male rat, luteinization does not occur in the female but
interstitial cells of the testis are stimulated and the male accessories
respond strongly. They injected an amount of ICSH which, in com-
bination with FSH, would give only follicular development in the
hypophysectomized female but would stimulate the interstitial cells
in the hypophysectomized male and thus induce marked develop-
ment of the male accessories. That FSH alone is ineffective in
maintaining the interstitial cells seems to be the accepted opinion of
all who have administered relatively purified pituitary hormones
to the rat.5' 8, 12, 15
Since, with the present knowledge, the simplest explanation of
the findings concerning the control of the interstitial cells under
grafting conditions and in constant estrous females is that both the
interstitial cells and luteinization are controlled by the same pituitary
gonadotropin, it is necessary to re-evaluate the explanation of the
findings on sexual differences of the hypophyses. Luteinization
does not occur when the ovary is under the influence of the male
hypophysis or the masculinized hypophysis,"' 28 but the interstitial
cells are maintained under both conditions. As long as it remained
an open question whether the control of interstitial cells and luteini-
zation was by a single hormone or by separate ones, the only conclu-
sion that could be drawn was that the LH is not present in sufficient
amounts to cause luteinization. Now, with agreement that control
is by a single hormone, it seems probable that the LH or ICSH is
released by both the male and female hypophysis, but at a much
lower level in the male. Moreover, this level apparently cannot
be raised sufficiently by estrogen to cause luteinization since an ovary
in a castrated male does not luteinize (as shown here and else-
where", 28) and the injection of estrogen into the constant estrous
female fails to cause luteinization. It has been rather conclusively
shown that estrogen does raise the LH level in female rats.'9 22, 23
The failure to do so in the male might be correlated with the fact
that the quantity of LH in the male rat hypophysis is quite low,27
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presumably due to the normal need for a slow steady rate of produc-
tion rather than a relatively high production and release at certain
periods as in the female.
That the interstitial cells in the ovaries of constant estrous
females and in ovarian grafts in male rats are derived from the theca
interna is in agreement with the findings of Kingsbury2' for the cat.
The amount of interstitial tissue present in ovaries which are under
the stimulus ofmale or of masculinized female hypophyses is readily
explained by the fact that the follicles grow normally to the pre-
ovulatorystage" and that the mechanism controlling the number of
follicles which start growing and which mature in each cycle seems
to be unaffected, since about the normal number of follicles are at
the pre-ovulatory stage and can be induced to ovulate and luteinize
at any time that luteinizing hormone is given. The thecal develop-
ment around the unovulated and unluteinized follicles in ovarian
grafts in males has been called thecal luteinization by Deanesly.3
Whether this is a true luteinization phenomenon is doubtful, since
this tissue does not function as the source of measurable amounts of
progesterone (unpublished data) but is undoubtedly the source of
the androgen produced by ovarian grafts. The control of the
"thecal luteinization" is not dearly understood but is presumably
the same as that of the interstitial cells, so that even though LH is
present in both the normal27 and castrate'2 rat hypophysis the only
evidence that it is released must depend on the proof that the inter-
stitial cells are maintained by LH.
The observations on conditions in mice agree very closely with
those on the rats but in themselves would not be conclusive, since
in constant estrous mice luteinization sometimes can occur although
it is certainly always appreciably suppressed.28 The occasional
luteinization observed is not, however, evidence against the theory
that the hypophyses of these females are masculinized, since an
occasional ovarian graft in a male mouse will show lutein tissue.18
The evident adequacy of interstitial cell stimulation where luteini-
zation is impaired would lend support to the theory that there is a
difference in responsiveness of the two tissues to the same levels of
the same hormone and indicates that similar mechanisms are
involved in the two species.
Summary and conclusions
1. Ovarian grafts in males and the ovaries of constant estrous
female rats, obtained by giving them testis implants at birth, respond
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in the same way. Luteinization of the follicles does not occur, but
the interstitial cells develop well. The failure to luteinize is due
to the lack of sufficient LH, since injection of this hormone into the
constant estrous females results in luteinization of all follicles which
are in the proper stage of development. Even with injected estro-
gen, the level of endogenous LH cannot be raised sufficiently to
provoke luteinization.
2. In testis grafts in normal or constant estrous females, the
interstitial cells develop normally but the seminiferous tubules show
the same reaction as do those of a cryptorchid testis. Thus, in an
environment where LH is not present in sufficient amounts to cause
luteinization of the ovarian follicles and cannot be raised to such
a level, the Leydig cells respond as well as when in an environment
where there is sufficient LH to cause luteinization.
3. To conform to the present conception that LH and ICSH
are identical it is necessary to assume that the interstitial cells
respond to a lower level of the LH or ICSH, probably in combina-
tion with FSH, than that required for luteinization. Thus, the
hypophysis of the male and the masculinized hypophysis of the
constant estrous rat differ from the female hypophysis by reason of
secreting this hormone at a level which is possibly constant but which
is lower than that required for luteinization of the Graafian follicle,
and which cannot be increased to a luteinizing level even by the
presence of estrogen. This ability to secrete LH at the luteinizing
level is apparently an exclusive function of the female hypophysis.
4. The interstitial cells of mouse ovaries and testis grafts
respond in the same manner as do those of the rat, and they are
probably controlled by the same mechanism.
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33 Wolfe, J. M.: Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med., 1935, 32, 757.1. A portion of a follicle in the ovary of a female that bad been in constant estrus for 15 months. Note the developinent of the theca interna and the a,trophy of the stratum granulosum. x 225. 2. Interstitial cells in the ovary of a fensiale (with masculinized pituitary) that had been in convstant estrus for 16 moniths; note that the interstitial cells are well developed and are both (lisperse(d in the stroimia and arranged into niests. The connective tisstue layer around the nests is pr-)bably ille ol(d Ifiec externa. X 225.
3. Initerstitial cells in an ovarian graft wlhielh bad been in the eye of a castrate male for 3 inonths. X 225.
4. Interstitial cells in the normal rat testes at 8 months of age. X 225.5. A testis graft after 8 imionths' residence in a feiimale. Graft was itiade into the neck at birth.
Note the well-developed initerstitial cells and the inhibition of the semiiniferous tubules. X 225.
6. Interstitial cells in the ovary of a mnouse that had been in constant estruis for about 12 months.
Compare with Fig. 2. X 225.
7. A low-power field of flit stiliuilate(d thect inlternlla fr'omi the ovary slIOwni in Fig. 6. X 106.
8. A testis graft after 5 imiontlhs' residence in a feniltle miouse of thte A strains. The testis was
grafted into the neck at birth. Note that thte ntimhber of interstitial (ells is approximately nlornlal.
The upper right central portion of thie pictture is a tangential sectioni tlroutigh the tip of a seminiif-
erous tubule. x 225.
9. A low-power view of a hyperplastic nodule of interstitial cells in a testis graft, of the type
described in Fig. 8, which had been in the host for 16 months. X 100.